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A country*?  industrial ami economic rtreivrth depend." /rreatly OR 

mineral resources, power, technical  know-how PWó  pkill.     It is thus importarjt 

to know the country's resources  of mini ;;i3 r. ana how be:rt   they CPI-Tì be utilized. 

By and lar-?e,  cora-nic raw materiali-- arc denf>ndent  or; t>io natural   rocks 

and minerals available  in ine  I ithoRi.her« .    Those mineral  raw materials  arc 

mainly inorganic  crystalline  soLidn  formed by different geological processes. 

The ceramic properties  of thene materials arc cet ormi n^d as much by the 

chemical composition oF their essent : r.l now t Itueutn a« by the nature and 

the amount a of accessory minerals o^enent.    On the other hand, the miner- 

alogical     flharacteriot ics of these materials also play a very decisive role 

in determining their ceramic properties and usage.    Those mineralogical 

characteristics,  in their turn, are subject to wide variations among different 

occurances, depending on the geological environments in which the minerals 

depo»it was formed and the physico-chemical modifications that have taken 

place during subsequent ecological  history.    Tbe present  report  summarizes 

some of the more  important character i nticB of the mineral and their 

availability in Pakistan. 

Bauxite: 

The bauxite is mainly bochmite with Yo^O   0.5-$ and i¡5 mainly located 

in Punjab.    The deposits are well  over one million tons.    This bauxite,  the 

only one of its kind in the country,  may prove to be be*?t  of the so far 

investigated bauxites and would be imitable for high aiu.n.i.na refractories, 

the manufacture  of alum, alumina compounds,  a« well  as the extraction of 

aluminium metal.    Refractories and alum have already been developed from 

the above bauxite at our PC3IR Lahorat crier. 

Kaolin or China Clay; 

Out of a large number of samples of china clay acquired and evaluated, 

only one deposit has so far been proved to to kaolinitio.    Tt comes from 

3wat.   Exhaustive works were done by various  laboratories before WPIDC took 

up the project and has since net up a bénéficiât ion plant usinp hydrocyclones 

for the elutriation proceed   with an annual  capacity of 4,800 tons of washed 
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china clay.    This kaolin is quite suitable for the use in white-ware 

ceramics, paper, leather and insecticides, etc.    The deposits have been 

estimated to be over 1,700.000 tons.   After bénéficiât ion it will give 

250,000 tone of pure china clay.    China clay han airo been found in 

U&T Parker of Sind, and Dir of NWPP but the extent and quality has not 
yet been ascertained. 

Chr omite: 

The only metallic mineral which is being exported is chromite from 

the Hindubagh area of Zhob district in Baluchistan.    Ore« containing over 

48# Or?03 are termed high grade whereas those below A&% are termed low 

«rade.    The low   grade ore in the area ha* been estimated to be over 250,000 tons, 

The PCSIR Laboratories have already developed, refractories from these direniteli. 

Dolomite; 

Dolomite is available in considerable quantities in Hasara, Jhelum and 

Mianwali districts.    Prom amongst some two dozen samples tested in PCSIR 

laboratories three samples were found promising and were investigated in 

a comparatively more thorough fashion.' One of these samples comes from a 

deposite spread over an area of about 5 to 6 sq. miles between the villages 

of Batt and Lillo in Haripur district;   the second belongs to a deposit 

located near Monara in dietrict Jhelum and the third to district Mianwali. 

Haripur dolomite contains 0.05-0.2% Fe^, Monara's 0.1-0.2^ and Namaal 

Gorge's 0.55-0.9$.    Another important deposit  ie that of Snabi in Nardan 

district.    It contains Fe^    0.1-0.2#.   All these could be used in 

metallurgical as well as in glass and ceramic industries. 

Fire Clars: 

We poséese almost inexhauatable quantities of various grades of fire 

clay.    These clay deposits are located in Hyderabad, Sargodha, Campbellpur, 

Jhelu« and Mianwali districts.    Of these, the Mianwali deposits deserve 

particular mention.    The deposits fall in the Cis-Indus Western Salt Range and 

•re being commercially exploited by a number of private agencies.   Fire clay 

from theee deposits fall under super quality, high quality, medium quality 

and low quality grades.    A number of studies have been conducted in our PCSIR 

laboratories on various samples from these deposits.    These clays contain, 
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Musa Khe-1   clay,  >.u*tv.T,   is «t   trOy  -,  -,i.*h ^um-u cty,   but  an admixture 

of aiufiit,.     K(/l.tOH).(:..^.^ .,,0,   ai.^r^ Aï/-,,   tt,?'^ and „«dim to 

niSh quality fire  .'^ay.   V *••  3O +..,,.-   cl*» w be   IvWv..iat...i  in a fire 

brxck mix   •iy as P. ^roß.     Itn uf,', would agorài nrly  oe restricted to the 

manufacture of 45# and 5^ alu-nj *a brick,.    On the- otti*- hand, X-ray Rtudies 

conducted on the fresar day   indicate- the pregne-   of r0-70£ benennte, 

20-}(# kaolinite and 3~5* anatro.    It csm, t^rnforo,  bo used both in raw 

form ae well   aß a grog in the manufacture of 70,' alumina refractories. 

Feldspar: 

Both rotanh and soda uparo are available in Haaara district;    the most 

extensive dopociti, of potash ¿iw b.>infí located ir Rajdavari ar.d Badar arcas 

while good quality  eo-Ja spar deposit* a^ sproadirr, ovo- a  U-rge  area along 

the Khnirabad rsad.    bailed   investigation haw  beo it mad* »n -a number of 

representative i,a»pl*r. -rom th«o~  '."amn, .,••;*•,    Tbc  rer-ult, indicato that 

Rajdawari   and Dr-.lar pnia,n   GTv.r« a-,  of l5>-r,-li'>nl quality   m* comoar« 

favourably with  the foreign IVi^par.    .uidaw;,ri aj-^r roistered ar, low as 

0.02<$ Fn„0    with 8.n?# ¡S0 ano   ,'.£«# Ha?0.    T;adar-   -pur,   on tho  other hand, 

give a* hi*h as 13« all'Ics  (li% KJrtk *V> vit!; 0.0# F^C, Ahi clay 

deoositB of lasara distri.*   ir.    f«^   corvar o*sr 9W- weathr-ed soda feldspar and 

may, therefore,   be u :;?.(•  as  ivooh   ar. 1 feldspar. 

Limestone; 

Large deposita of lii¡,eator.o are  found  in Pakistan  in the well-exposed 

mountainr  of Chidru, Mannandi,    ikenar,  ^mnial, Da-jdW-r>i and other area of 

Salt Range.    Tr.e outcrops cytiiró  fur a distftucc cf tt,.,rç than one hundred 

rail^G from Kat+.ha in the Last   :r«A  beyond Kalabcfch   in the West.    There are 

also available huge depomts  of  5 ir'.-r.t'inei at íinrí'hutvi Hills near Hindubagh. 
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More than 100 saaples representing some 30 oq. miieB area of tbe Salt 

R**« and 10 sq. BU„ of the «^^ Hlll8f ^ been ^^ ^ 

studied for their geochemlcal properties,    i» general, thc Salt ^ 

limestone samples recorded higher percentages of iron oxide as compared 

to the samples from Surghund Hills,   Typical analyses of the two types 
being as follows: 

CaO 

KffO 

Fe203 

A1203 

SiO„ 

Salt Range 

50.9-55.1* 

Traces 

0.127-0.43* 

0.193-0.921* 

O.46-3.6456 

Surghund Hills 

55.4* 

0.1* 

0,( 

0.03* 

0.64^ 

Magnesite: 

Magnesite is found abundantly in the Hindubagh *rea{    most of the 

deposit« being of the crypt ocryst al lino variety, found in association with 

ultrabaeic rocks.    Some orystalline magnesite deposits also exist in the 

vioinity of Sra Salawat.    Amongst the various deposits discovered so far, 

those found in Zhob district of Quetta Division are good.    Chemical 

analysis, differential thermal analyse, X-ray diffraction and hydration 

étudie» have been conducted on a representative sample    from this area. 

The sample appeared to be very pure, containing only O.52* SiO,,, 0.6O* CaO 

and 0.21* Pe20r    It may accordingly be utilised in the manufacture of 

chrome-magnesito, and magnesite refractories as well as for the extraction 

of magnesium metal and for the preparation of its various salte.   The 

magnesite deposits of Baluchistan are not more than 50,000 tons whereas 

those recently discovered in Hasara are well over 5 million tons;   quality 

being the same as that of Baluchistan magnesite. 

Quarta: 

Quarts is found in the pegmatite rocks of Hasara district with feldspar, 

mioa and beryl as well as in the mono-mine rallo veins.    Studies conducted in 

our PCSIR laboratories on various samples from this area indicate the 

presence of 0.035-0.05* Fe^ with SiO? ranging between 97-99*.    This quarts 

may be used in the manufacture of good quality white-wares, glazes, and 

in the production of colourless glasees. 
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Talc or ..Softppton'l: 

Depo/sitfi of 3oap~io:.o aro found  in Jarrud   of Peshawar cli^trirt., 

Ragna in /,hob dorici,  Pruch'n/r in Kï'tram  -Vrenoy and lile.-tt Shervran 

in tho Hazarii  dutHot.     T.V   roerlo   J;
:   cr'C?   f». ^i^^ples iniicate 

that Jimrud d^or-i.i   i,:    óf   hiRrer r-.i.^Uy th^  other d*voRit-.     At  present, 

the Goaprtoiie o* She:•  -.re* ve-   /bt.itfu^   -r beirK «foiled  commercially. 

Tho aoapptone-î o<" C!>.cw*n a<-ea : ont a ir   \vor<   or id*  r^viug fren O.S.,- to 

l.^wherea-ï thou« 'Vom Jp.mruil contai;, O.tf.  fcc 0.^.    Ti.u.: +"-ie/.ft talos may 

bo used r'urcer.rfv.!.iy  f^ vari our, c-rar if.  nti-.-'f-w. 

•iaart ait »• and Ciar S nt o r- ¿ 

Largo deposits of quart zite and canister occur abundantly in Peshawar, 

Mardan, Haaara, Campbell our and Mianvali areas in tho Uorth-Weet ern part 

of Pakistan.    Evaluât-on studies of there potent ill resourcer have already 

been at art »id in the Cila.es and Cerami;: Division of PC3T.R Laboratories 

Lahore ar.d rulot  plant  inven i gat ions have al&o toen, initiated for the 

development cf silica refractories hfíñ the  rc:.;\iltr. ;tre    very much encouraging. 

In idiit'on to  !,he  minerals raen1: i one d above, a nunber of other ceramic 

minerals al3o exist  in various partr: -»f the  country.    These minerals  include 

asbestoc, beryl,  calcito,  kyanile, narbU,  mien,  vertmculite.    Preliminary 

investigations have  bo*-n done on mont   -v" 'thsis ar.d detailed work on these 

material* are aWady in the programme ^f  our PCSlii Laboratories. 

In Pakistan, commerci a! ly exploitable deposits of bauxites; are available. 

Some bauiitic cloyr containing 60-7^ - lamina ore aìno reported.    Preliminary 

work has already b»ien completed and a number of high alumina clays and 

hy drat ed alumina»;  (bauxites) have betvi tested  in our PCiilii Laboratories. 

Promising sampler have aleo been uswd  in the  formulât ion cf bricks and 

blocks of alumina compositions ran.nrp from <iOf° to p>0# AlgCy    Laboratory 

results match favourably with those of the  imported brick and are well  in 

accord with the international specifica* ions. 

With the establishment and exp*nr;icn cf iron and steel, glass and 

other related industries,  the demand of these refractories have increased 

accordingly.    Moreover,   self-reliant  economy smpport ran be extended by 

nroducing the refractcrior  in Pakistan.    At nreoent, there is no commercial 
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production of high alumina refractories.    The import of high alumina 

glass tank blocks ia to the tune of about 12-14 lakha/annua.    This 

amount of foreign exchange could be saved if the«* refractories are 

developed in the country,    General Refractories Ltd.«s factory in Karachi 

is planning to take ut. comercial production of high ilumina refractories. 

Basic refractors such aß magnate, chromite, magnesite chrome, 

chrome/magnesite, dolomite and forsterite, etc., are required in basic 

cp3n-hearth steel furnace, Mart furnace, electric arc furnace reverberatory 

and refining furnaces of nickel and copper, in the construction of forge 

and billet reheating furnace, in the burning zone of rotary cement kiln, 
glass tank regenerators, etc. 

There is no factory producing basic refractories in Pakistan but WPIDC 

is planning to set up a factory for the production of magnesite bricks 
based on magnesite of Hazara. 

List of some of the important  refractories industries in Pakistan 
producing low and medium duty fire clay bricks " 

1. General Refractories Ltd., Karachi 
(they are busy in extension and have 
a programme to produce 6,OCX) tons/year 
high alumina refractories) 

2. Zak Brothers, Karachi 

3. General Ceramic Induntries, Oujrarorala 

Marshall Ceramics, Gujranwala 

Refractories Industries, Jhelum 5. 

6.  Wettridge Pire Clay Co., Rawalpindi 

15 tons/day 

10 tons/day 

10 tons/day 

8 tons/day 

5 tono/day 

3 tons/day 

Besides, there are about six more small industrie« producing fire 

clay refractorien and their total capacity amounts to about 20 tons/day. 
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